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Sewing Machines.
T HE SEAMSTRESS" SEWING MACHINE which wo have sclecte for our trade, wohelievo ,

and experience lias proved, te bo equal to the best. It is manufactured by sone of the best mechanical talent
on the continent. It is sinplified in all its details, and dispenses witi ail complicated surroundings generallyfound in other machines. We have sold largo numbers and have not yet received the first complaint. A guarantee of

fivo years goes withi overy machine. Thte Cabinet work is in either Black Walnut or select quality of fine Antique Oaki
highly polished.l ThMhachine Heads are all alikec, fitted in five difi'erent styles of wvoodwork.

Leading Features
High Arm. Light. Running.

Rotary Shaft Movement.
Hardened Steel Bearings.
Self-Adjusting Working Parts.
Self-Threading Shuttle.
AutQmatic Bobbin Winder.

Combining.
Simplicity, Durability, Reliability,
Speed, Strength and Beauty.

The Attachments supplied freo with each
machine are of the latest improved pattern, inter-

lèhangeable, and cannot b put on wrong. Con-
structed to slip on the presser bar, requiring
neither screw-driver xir thumb.screw to fasten
them. Thoy are made of the best steel, polished
and nickel-plated. They consistof Ruffler, Tucker,
Binder, Under Braider Slide Plate, Sherring Slide
Plate, 4 Hemmers assorted widths, Quilter, Thread i

ri '., Cutter, FootHemmer, Feller, anid 2 Screw-drivers.

With three Drawers for
" five " (as
" seven 9 for

cut) for
$22.50

24.50
26.50

The SEA MSTRESS Machine is;
fitted with straight self-settingI
needlo and nfakes the double
thread "Lock-Stitch."

It is adapted to overy variety
of sewing, from the ligitest mus-,
lin to the heaviest cloth, and vili
do as great a range of work as
any other sewing machine.

-J

Drop Head Seamstress, $29.60.
The Improved New Drop Head Stand.

When net in use the bachine Head
drops down out of Might (as shown in
eut) into dust proof case, thus making
the cabinet a useful as well as orna-
mental piece of furniture. In Oak or
Walnut,

Enclosed ,Spring Desk, full cabinet,
latest improved style, fitted with.
Soamstress Machine Head. In quarter-
eut oak and solid walnut case, $38.50

Five Years' Guarantee is given with every "Seamstress" Machine.
Do not pay more than we ask for any machine.
We consider the "Seamstress" equal to any family machine for general

household sewing
Try one, andif it does not give satisfaction return it and we will refand

youyour money.
We willbepleased togiveyou further information if desired.

TUE EXPERT BAND MACHlRINE, fitted with the latest triple
action band gearing. Will do similar work te foot-power machine. Fitted
with largo solf-threading shuttle and automatie bobbm winder. $11.50.

With full set of attachments, $1.50 extra.
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.
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